Skiresort Klínovec
Resort description
The biggest ski resort in the west of the Czech Republic is Klínovec. It is situated in the altitude of
860-1244 m and its history goes back to be beginning of the 20th century. The resort offers 18,9 km
of skiing slopes and ski tracks of all levels of difficulty.

Advanced skiers will enjoy the slope called U Zabitého and other four red-marked slopes. For
beginners and families with children the resort offers a few blue-marked slopes. „Jáchymovská“
slope with its length of 2950 m and width of up to 100 m, it belongs to the longest and widest tracks
in the Czech Republic. Night skiing programmes, educational parks for children with moving
carpets, freeride track and a popular Funpark with a big variety of obstacles and jumps are at all
visitors´ disposal. Transport of skiers is provided by four chair lifts and a few smaller lifts. They all
meet at the top of Klínovec mountain, so the visitors can easily and comfortably try more slopes.
The ski resort Klínovec offers the ski schools, skiing equipment rental shops, ski service shop and
other professional service. There is large capacity parking, restaurants, snack bars and
accommodation facilities in local mountain cottages, guest houses and hotels to the visitors´ full
disposal. Artificial snow system is a matter of course. The skiresort Klínovec is a part of
Interskiregion Fichtelberg-Klínovec, which offers 34 km of skiing slopes, 1 cabin lift, 6 chair lifts and
11 lifts. Transport to the neighboring ski resort Fichtelberg in Germany is provided by ski buses,
free of charge. In the vicinity of Klínovec ski resort there are cross-country skiing tracks of high
quality. During the summer season the highest point of Krušné hory (Ore Mountains) and the local
Trail Park is a very popular tourist destination.

Destinations West Bohemia
Route

0 km | 0 hours

Surface
Activity type Downhill skiing

Recommended places
Hotel Astoria: , Tel: +420353836660, Email: astoria@laznejachymov.cz, Adresa:
T.G.Masaryka 388, Jáchymov, GPS: 50.3601658,12.9334039
Apres restaurant: , Tel: +420737885588, Email: info@apres.cz, Adresa: Háj 219, Loučná pod
Klínovcem, GPS: 50.4046106,12.9842269
Infocentrum Klínovec: , Tel: +420739066379, Email: info@infoklinovec.cz, Adresa: Háj 219,
Loučná pod Klínovcem, GPS: 50.4046106,12.9842269

Hotel Zelený Dům: , Tel: +420775055833, Email: marek.haupt@atlas.cz, Adresa: Boží Dar
46, GPS: 50.4092847,12.9254764
Keilberg Resort: , Tel: +420602524025, Email: recepce@keilbergresort.cz, Adresa: Háj ev. č.
162, Loučná pod Klínovcem, GPS: 50.4146894,12.9964292
Keilberg Resort - restaurace: , Tel: +420602524025, Email: recepce@keilbergresort.cz,
Adresa: Háj ev. č. 162, Loučná pod Klínovcem, GPS: 50.4146894,12.9964292

